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Top stories from March 7, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Transportation now provided
for Georgia Southern
commencement ceremonies
Armstrong Dean of Students Andrew Dies
confirmed at this week's Statesboro
Student Government Association meeting
that transportation will be provided for
students and their guests attending this
semester's graduation commencement
ceremonies. Full Story
McWhorter continues to look to
help his team where ever he
can
Junior outfielder Mason McWhorter has
been a stronghold in the GS lineup, both
offensively and defensively, ever since his
arrival from West Forsyth High School in
2017.Full Story
Former counselor of Legal
Affairs named interm director
of Title IX
Georgia Southern University's counselor of
legal affairs Amber Culpepper has taken
over the role of Interim Director of Equal
Opportunity and Title IX after the departure
of former director Joel Wright. Full Story
Tickets hard to come by for
Saturday's blockbuster game
against Georgia State
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball
team is set to host Georgia State with at
least a share of the Sun Belt regular
season championship on the line and as
expected, tickets to Saturday’s in-state
clash are running low. Full Story
Eagles take down the Mercer
Bears 13-3
The Georgia Southern Eagles secured a
huge victory over the Mercer University
Bears Wednesday night in J.I Clements
Stadium that brought their record up to 5-
6.Full Story
Statesboro restaurants stick
together, says Smoque Pit owner
Seni Alabi-Isama
“Every business I’ve ever done has been
on Main Street,” Alabi-Isama said. “I’ve
been a believer in Main Street long before
there was anything called a Blue Mile. I
always said, if I do any business in this
town, it’s going to be on Main Street.”
Full Story
Preview: Softball to begin
conference play at home against
long-time rival
The 13-7 Georgia Southern softball team
begins conference play this weekend
against rival Appalachian State on Eagle
Field after a sudden change in location.Full
Story
WGGSU : SGA Recap
WGGSU host Leslie Daniels talks with
students about their thoughts about SGA
proposing their initial idea for Graduation
ceremonies. Full Video
